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llRIZE POl!:MS
CHARLOTTE CORDAY TO
THE TRIBU'NAL
H~reare words for you, men of death, .
Words that willbe remembered:
Mark me: you win chew them bitter with your bread,
They will mingle with yoursopsofblood
Until the final <:hokeof yotirown violence;
For you have ravishedyour"mother France
And I am herhorror'd voice that screams
Unholy! Unholy! Unholy!
And you, you Parisians, you mob
\Vho mandate these tyrants,
0, like so many chunks of mutton.jelly
Your fond faces'will hang blobbingon history;
You who,dandle your leeches, .
Bait YQur traps with yourselves likehunters
Mad for your own destruction; .
I tell you Rousseau did not know you,
Your one dignity is to follow these Judas-rams;
I, Corday, who stand here made real
One heroic instant before you,
Tell you: you are unworthy of libertyl r
I have killed one of your Caesars
And you have sainted him.
Outof love I give you my life .
And even now an evil worms my heart
And tells
That you will defile my poo~ sacrifice
With spittle • • •
Blood, blood from Sc:ptember,
Blood to July •••
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o you peoplehow wewho die loryou .
Have always lovedyou! ' ..
It isouranguishthat Iies~'ypurhard bedat night,
.Our cold bellies that swell with your meanfare,
Wedimb on crossesfotyourevil,
Blade offour heads for yourfreedom:
. ...
Must it be always your sons and never you
Who receive us? . ,
No face here bas love for me.
I'speak asyour child {or you are my parents France.
I speak as your mother for I havekilled to protectyou.
I.speak asyour sjster 'forI suffer and I am afraid.
But youreates gape and your eyes arecatnal. .
. I am alone. . .
We who love you are ·alwaysalone•
.Shall I then twist it, .
This great shining thing I have done, .
Into a feast for your carn~tyapdhope
Throughb~imageryto at lean enter you,
Fall anywhere near your heart and thought? .
My:~oble, noble~Paris-
Shall. feast you, my nobles?
,See, then, how pretty I am.
Brutuswas a. man;,I am a Brutus.
. But1 am a woman.,Evenwomenhave noted
. . . ' ~
HtllV angelic was my beauty; but I have soft heats
Andmen have told me.
On the coach from Caen a young marquis.
Asked me to be his wife; .
But Paris I was coming to buy a knife for you:
Was that not a cold lover'sband
To be between my breasts?
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Thatfat evilman in his bath:
Thatwas the lover I took for you, Paris•.
Thistottedstatemu5tcoddle his dignity
Arid they tell you he was covered by a desk,
But minewas th~.hand that held the knife
And mine the eyes that saw ~m-naked: .
Filth!
I havelain in the hay under stars made warm
By my longing .
And like many a French girl
Workedvisions ofdelicate lust:
Here then, Paris, was the lover I took for you:
I took the male knife and made
A woman of his heart. .
Fitting: that my greater love for you
Should make me perversely
Play the part of man in the act of passion.
But no, you cannot feel it.
These soft, womanly parts that could collapse
And all but conceive at a man's touch,
If the times held different stars,
Foundstrength to do what no man could.
Your saint who did not believe in God
Called on God.
Lasciviously, his heartblood seared me and
Laurent Bas shouted to his men:
"Seize the monster by the mamelles!"
That the greatest deeds hold such
Momentsof violationI
That the god in us be made less than ~ rat,
. Seizedso, thrown to the floor and kickedl
Mymother's kisses all gone, France,
All my little-girl goodness,
My untoupted womanhood, gone, gone,
My womb kicked and steriled up • • •
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ForyotilForyoul .
I cannot bear that you should die
Because these men want power.
My brothers, sisters, my~hildren,my parents,
You, Paris, with your strickenidiot faces,
.·Give me, I beg you,.so'meof the pity I need
To die, .
And let me hope that from that pity
Will grow a wonder:afterIam.gon~
And from that·wonder clearness ,
And then that you.willlilli your butchers
As, even-'now, I .
Would kill a thousand Marats!
Here, I hold it up in this shrivelling time, .
,. This hand to be your model:
Through all the violation see it consecrated,
For your peace, your dignity;
Through obscenityto shape'your w~rth.
Outside now, JulyfaUs brightand beady
On infant mouths .
And in my throbbing.womblremember old urges
To kiss July sweat aom my children'slips.
No matter: sWeet things are becoming
Like a dream I scarcely had.
.'
Take this with you to the days I will not know:
Charlotte Carday did-not weep:
She stood at the end like any man
'Vith stomach for noble crime'
And alone for her people cried:
PERFID1'!
HUGH MCGOVERN
(SeconciPrize: ,Category 1)
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